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Edward I. Koch, Ese.
pearce, Aronsohn
Robinson, Silverman,
L29O Avenue of Americas, 30th Floor
New York, New York
t-Ol-04
RE:
Dear Mr.

& Berman

Your December 29th

Radio

Show

Koch:

This
retter
a protest
your
against
vicious
and whorly
l:.
unwarranted public
character
assassination
of me when I called
ui
on your talk
you did not givl
show rast Friday,
December 29th.
me a chance to be heard in response to your rnaligning
comments,
whj-ch I believe
you twice
repeated.
Those rernarks were that,
based upon what you had been tord by a reporter--whose
name you
'Mt
did
identify--r
r{as
not
someone
whb
was
credibre.
4
impression
you sirenced
is .that
the audio when r responded bi
asking you to identify
the unnamed reporter
and that you- silen""&
it
again when r requested
an opportunity
to be near-d in my own
defense.
Presurnabry,
the purpose
of such silencing
wis to
mislead
the audience
into
berieving
that
r had accepled
your
unwarranted
attack
upon my good name.
It
was unclear
to me whether
there
was any- connection
between
yoyr
rnalignrnent
of me and your
surprising
inguiry
immediately
prior
thereto
as to whether my rnother was a juage.
Had r not
been cut off
by you, what r would have said iuoul
rny mother is
that she is an expert on judicial
selection.
fn Lg7L, she served
judicial
as a member of the first
screening
panel established
by
the
Reform
Democrats
of
New york
county
pass
to
upon tha
gualifications
of all
candidates
for juaiCiaf
valancieson the
Supreme Court in the First
Judicial
Department.
An article
she
wrote about her experience was published
on the front-page
of the
october 22, L97L New York Law Journal--a
copy of which r enclose.
Thereafter,
she was appointed to the Judicial
selection
Comrnittee
of
the
New York
state
Bar Association--the
first
woman so
appointed.
she served
for
years,
eight
from Lg72 to
l_980,
interviewing
candidates
for the New Ybrk State Court of Appeafs,
the Appellate
Divisions,
and the Court of Claims.
However,
you had mentioned
because
the prevalent
practice
of
judicial
cross-endorsement
on your radio show the prdceding
day,
I began by describing
rny rnother as a lawyer who had been t'run oui
of the profession
for judicial
whistle-blowing
against judicial
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cross-endorsementrr.
ft was my impression
you rspoke overn
that
my remarks so as to prevent
the listening
audience
frorn hearing
about her legaI
challenge
to ttjudicial
cross-endorsementr.
i

description

of that historic

challenge and the vicious

judicial

retaliation
to which my mother has been subjected
was piUfisnea
as an op-Ed ad in the october 26, L994 New york Times, ieprinted
on Novernber r,
L994 in the New york Law Journal.
your
ror
information,
Jay
Diamond of
wABc Radio
rouna
tne
story
so
important
and compelling
that
he interviewed
my mother
on his
radio show the very night the Tirnesr advertisernent
appeared.
rt was right
mother that--out
reporter
with
the previous
reporter
told

after
my brief
response to your inquiry
about my
of the blue--you
announced that th-ere had been i
you when f had called
in on the Dick Oliver
show
day (Thursday).
According
to you, this
unnarned
you that you shourd not believe
anything
r said.

Ba contrast
to the naliciousness
of this unnarned reporter,
whose
identity
I demand to know, it must be stated
that tire WABC Radio
staff
was so irnpressed by ny remarks on Thursdayts
Dick oliver
show that
they invited
me to be interviewed
by-onry
Curtis
Sliwa the
next day, Friday,
Decernber 29Elr.. rndeed, not
did trlr. sriwa
interview
me in the 7tL7 a.m. tine s1ot, but he th-ought enough of
the work of the work of our Center--which
advocateJ
openin{
the
judiciar
process
screening
to the public--that
he asked rne to
recite
the centerrs
phone number for the ristening
audience.
Ironically,
about an hour before f called
the Dick Oliver
show on
Thursday,
rerating
what had taken place at the previous
day's
rrpubricrt
hearing
of
the
Mayor's
Advisory
conmittee
on Lne
Judiciary,
r telephoned
your
raw office.
r did
so in the
belief--prainry
mistaken--that
you wourd be interested
in the
rrshamn nature. of the ttpublictt- hearing
conducted by the Mayorrs
Advisory
committee on the Judiciary.
rn addition
1o reaviig
ny
name, r left
a message identifying
myself as having been the onll
"pubEF
member of the public
to have given
testirnony
aC tnat
hearing
I do not know whether you were aware of that
telephone
message
when you heard ny caII on the Dick oliver
show.
However, becauie
you began your own radio program by responding
criticarly
to the
comments r had just made on the Dick oliver
showl, referr-ing
to
lIn response to my remark that rrJohn and Jane e. publicrt
ttpubrict'
did
not
know about the
hearing
because the Mayor I s
Advisory
Committee did not place a notice
of it
in The New york
Times,
the
New . York Post , ot
the
Dairy
News--n&=p.pers
oi
general
circulation--but,
rather
in the New york l,aw Journal,
you commented that Law Journal
readers were rrthe only peopfe wtro
have anything
worthwhile
to sayr,.
At the same tinie,
you also
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your Thursday
for nearly an

rt
is my recollection
that
following
the
conclusion
of your
Thursday show, r again telephoned your law office.
r iaentiiied
myself as not only the cal-Ier on the Dick oliver
show who you had
referred
to on the air as ,that
womanfr, but as the very person
who had -telephoned your raw office
earrier
that morning.
r also identified
that r had ,herd on. for an hour trliing
to get
through to your radio show.
rn any event,
in the rate afternoon
on Thursday,
your law office
carred me back with a most peculiar
message.
rL wls that you had
instructed
that I be informed that there was nothing -the
you could do
and that
I should
file
a crirninal
cornplaint
with
Manhattan
D.A. rs office.
why you tord me that
r should fire
a criminal
cornpraint
r donrt
know--and r said as much in response to such
advice.
one final
observation
is in order.
rn a manner reminiscent
of
Clarence
Thomas stating
to the Senate Judiciary
Committee that
he had not heard the testirnony
of Anita
you began your
Hirr;
Friday
radio
show with
the. surprising
announcernent that
you had
not
listened
to Mayor Guilianirs
radio
show, which naa just
concruded.
How convenient!
Although
you and the media f,ave
rcombatiVe,,,
berated
Mayor Guiliani
for
being
he was--unrike
yourserf--receptive
to
what
r
had to
say and a nvoice
of
reasonrr.
In addition
to asking me to recount
what had taken
place at the "publict'
hearing
of his Advisory
Committee on the
Judiciary,
he expressed his readiness--at
rwork
tealt
twice--to
wlth lus]tt on the issue addressed by my comments, to wit,
"p""i"j
the process of judicial
selection
to the public.
r
am pleased.
to
say
that . irnnediately
forlowing
my
-Harlradio
conversation
with
Mayor Guiliani,
t telephoned
city
to
arrange an appointnent
to discuss with his counsel how the very
confidentiality
of th9 judicial
screening
process utterly
sfew-s
the process
creating
a
situation
wnere
the ray puuiic
and
Pv
regal
community
are
unabre
provide
to
th9
l"tayo-rr J Advisory
Cornrnittee and the city
Bar r.s . Judiciary
committee- with
negativl
information
about
the guarifications
judiciar
of
applicint;-:
there. being
no information
availabre
to Lnem even as to the
identity
of the appricants
seeking judicial
office.
ft is my belief
that the reason you shut me off is not because I
was not credible,
but because you knew I was knowledgeable
about
took credit
appointrnent

for having
process.

introduced

the

rrpublicrr

hearing

into

your
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the judicial
selection
process--and
was going to question
you as
to y.our position
on opening the judiciir
streen-ing -rslhamn
process
to
public
scrutiny.
This
wourd
have
exposed
as
your

postur.ing about the so-called

I'rnerit seleationtt of judges, wirich

ttbehind closela
I believe
rests
on keeping !h" process
with the public
unable to verify
what is taking place.

doorsn,

rndeed, before r went tfon the airr
with you on Friday,
r outlined
for the WABC Radio staffer
who picked up the phone Lhe questions
r wourd ask you.
Those questions
r repeat
now--and as--t<you to
answer them publicly:
1.

Since judges are public
servants--who
serve
public
the
paid
ald
are
for
by thern--why
judicial
rrg"6in6-should
screening
be
a
closed-doorsrr
process with
the public
aiven
no opportunity
to
know the
identity
and
qualifications
of
applicants
for
iuaiciaf
office?

2.

How. c_an .the public
independently
verify
that
a judicial
screening
panel
is
adhering
to
rrmerit
selectionil
principles
if
it
lieeps
confidential
all infonnation
about the rrpoo-Ir
of
applicants
who have applied
to
iC for
judiciat
positions
and all
inforrnation
about
the
recommendees it
has
forwarded
to
the
mayor--even
their
names--and when the public
is deprived
of even the applications
6t the
judicial
nominees the mayor appoints?

3.

What Justification
is there
for denying the
public
access to .the applications
iifea
by
judicial
Mayor Guiliani's
nominees with his
screening
conmittee--or
the
applications
filed
wftn
screening
panels
by^ juai-iaf
nominees
appointed
by
Mayor
Oinkins
and
yourself?

Prainly
the onlv way the public
can even begin to sort
out the
accusations
being rnade by you and Mayor cuili]ani
is to afford
it
access to the applications
filed
by Judge Scwartzwald
and Kaye
with th9 l{ayorrs Advisory
comrnittee on tnL;uaiciaryr
€tS weII as
those filed
by Judges posner and Mr. Torres.
These. important
points
$rere more fulry
elaborated
by me in my
scathing
testimony
at the December 27{h rrpublic'
heaiing
"i tn'"
Mayorrs Advj-sory Committee on the Judiciary.
Since the Mayorrs
Advisory
Cornrnittee arranged
for the hearirig
to be recorded
by a
stenographer,
r suggest you obtain
a copy of the transcript'so
that you can better
understand the signifilance
of these iss-ues.
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rnasmuch as you purport
to be the frvoice of reasonrr r w€ look
forward to your responding--rF you cAN--on the aj-r, giving;"-;;e
ny nother egual time to respond to your answers.
Yours

for

a quality

judiciary,

al.eaa&
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountability,

fne.

As part of rny testirnony at the npublicn hearing,-iudicial
r made
the informational
brochure of the Center for
Accountabirity,
rnc. part of the record--as werl as our
aforementioned Ng.--York--TimC-g-NewYork Law Journal ad2
and ny own "L&ter
to ttte n@nea
in the

P.s.

August
L4, L995
enclosed for your

New york
Law Journal.
informatj_on.

Copies

are

Enclosures
cc:

Ron Mitchel,
WABCMorning Show producer
Curtis
Sliwa, WABCRadio
Jay Diamond, WABC Radio
Members of the local press
Mayor Rudolph Guiliani
Former Mayor David Dinkins

2
rhe reverse side of the ad reprints
Martindale-Hubbel1
Law D i r e c t o r y
listing.

my motherts

1989

